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legislaf,i ve distr i c t 1 7B

Dignan to seek D FL endorsement
by M ike Kra fni t k
Jerry Dignan announced Monda~
his in tent ion to seek the DFL endorse•
ment for the ortice o f State Repre sentat ive from legi slative di strict 178. The
di strict includes SCS a lo ng with the
so uth ha lf o f St . C loud. Sl. Augusta.
Wai te Par k. a nd ~ t. C loud Township .
" I wi ll seek the DFL end orsement
a t th e DF L Endorsi ng Convent io n:·
., Dig nan sa id. -- 1 will ab ide by the decision of the D F L Co nve nt io n and I wi ll
no t run in th e' prim a ry if ano ther cand ida te is end o rsed by the DF L. "
Di gna n has taken supple mentary
co urses from SCS but is enro lled at the
U nive rsity of M inneso ta this year. He
is the coo rdina to r fo r the McGovern

.-ampa ign u n (ampu:-. . Sinl.'.e Januar~ he

1.

ha s been a fu ll -time \"Ol untcc r for the;,
McG o n.!rn effort.
He said that he \\O Uld \\Ork toward
gelling 18 ~ea r- o ld ~ full adult pri vi.
leges. ·· 1f the y can \'Ote. and if the ) have
to fi ght. then they shou ld have full adult
pr ivileges:· he added .
Dignan sa id he wo uld suppo rt a "two
) ear publ ic ~crvice a m ne sty program
for a ll dese rters and evade rs o f the
d raft. I be lieve that th is shou ld con ti nue
un til we end o ur present Se lec t ive Se rvice S vstem ." He lin ked h is am nestv
progra·m with the U.S. wit hdrawa l fro!Tl
Viet Na m a nd the relea se of pri sone rs
o f war.
Co ncerni ng en viro nment. Dig na n

fdt that struneer 1:1\\ .... both ,talc and
fe dera l. arc n~c:dcd . Hc :-tn: :-.,cd tha t
"the peo ple \\ ho po lute o ur crw iron mc nt'· mu:.t be :. imdcd out.
He ad vocated keeping 111 0:-t of the
\\C ll and s a nd \\ Oodland ~ in a natu ra l
condi t io n in o rde r to .. ma int ain our
,, ild_lifc. P.~c\'en t flood ing and ,, ind
ero sion
tv1o rc s tak in spectors ~ho uld be added. he co nt inm:d. in the area s of health.
en viro nmen t. and fraud ... The se inspectors wou ld be co ncerned wit h a ll complain ts offered them in o rder to add to
o ur co nsumer protectio n."
Edu ca t ional books and re sources

( Dignan. cont. on p. S 1
l(,.. f •rwl ltf'llofo

J erry Diinan has announ"cd his intenlions 10 s«l'
district 1781~isla tiH•Ji€'a l.
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Student Affairs will undergo
gradual restructuring changes
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by John Clendenin
The reco m me nda ti o ns incl uded in the
St uden t A ffai rs Stud y Co mmi ss io n repor t re lea sed la st M ay " sho uld be made
grad ua ll y a nd o nly a s we thin k them
th roug h a nd expe ri ence the m ," according to Dr. Da le Patton. Vice P reside nt
fo r St ude nt A ffai rs.
by Roger C rawford
S \ 54.125 this summe r wo rk ing fu ll o r
The re po rt iS intended to ma ke SCS
C ha ~les Ca mpbe ll of th e .lea rni ng pa rt:t ime with no n-pro fit agenc ies mo re respo nsive to the indi vidua l stuReso urce Cen te r is g lad tha t M ilfo rd thro ug ho ut M inneso ta. La st summer. dent's acade mi c and soc ia l needs by
J o hnso n. Directo r of Fin a ncia l A id s. 117 stude nts ea rned $48,580.
sugges t ing a restr ucturing of St uden t
a nt ic ipa ted last Octobe r tha t the re
M ost o f th e studen ts wo rk on ca mpus A ffai rs a nd redefine me nt o f the ro les
wo u!d be a io b sho rtage thi s summer.
and a bo ut 140 of them a re full -ti me o f its me mbe rs.
Beca use of J o hnso_n· s for:esight. he earn ing Sl.85 a n ho ur . A ll who receive
" lt's like putting in sidewa lks o n
~fe..to ~ cqu·~ :t'1'tlore-i.me ncy::.for~-am must'1lpplj';'Sh0W 'ffri1i~ia'l<nced a hd "" campus:• Pa tto n said o f th e gra du a l
wo rk study j obs t his summer. Ca mp- make a co mmitme nt to a ttend SCS approach he ex pec ted to be ta ken
bell sa id the ext ra mo ney has he lped during the comi ng year.
towa rd the cha nges. ··Wa it to see whe re
co nside ra bly.
Acco rding to J o hn son. the work ~tu.~e.nts will wa lk a nd t hen put them
··it rea lly helped ."" Ca mpbe ll sa id. study progra m has S 100.000 more than
··we ha ve 42 peo ple o n pa rt ti me jobs last sum me r a nd th ey have about twice
Among the mo re significa nt of the
a nd 22 peo ple o n full t ime jo bs." It is as ma ny students pa rti c ipa t ing.
mo re th a n 23 recommend a t io ns a re:
.
a bo ut a 20 per cent increase in th e num A lle n Stens la nd . C ha'irma n o f the
• A cha nge in th.e na me of ··stude nt
ber of stude nts usua lly wo rking during. U rban A ffa irs · Depa rtme nt , has a lso A ffa ir(' to ··studerlt Life a nti Devel opfa ll , winter a nd spring qua rte rs.
bene fited fro m the work stud y ex pa n- ment" to em ph asize th e co llege' s co nJo hn son sa id that SCS has students sio n. Tha t depa rtment has c reated two cern fo r each stude nt' s no n-academi c
wo rking a ll -ovc;r the state o n the wo rk new jo bs for the sufTlme r progr? m.
as we ll as -aca dem ic ex istence . Thi s
study prog ra m . Included a re six people
"We have a( pe rso n wo rking as an cha nge has a lready gone into effect.
in Virg inia . Minn .• on va rio us projects Assista nt C ity Manage r in Mendo ta
• A n expa nsio n of the night schoo l
such as Pa rk Depa rtment , Rec rea tio n Heights:· S tensla nd sa id. "and a lso a prog ram to e nab le studen ts to sta rt a nd
Co mmittee , a nd M a npower Se rvice.
perso n coo rdi na ting a rec rea ti o n pro- co mp lete co llege . Of thi s Pa tto n sa id.
A to ta l o f 335 studen ts a re ea rning g ra m in C ha nh a ~sen:·
" We' re co ming to th e po int where peo-

Work study progra~ benefits
from administrator's foresight

'"·

p ie want to wo rk days and go to schoo l
nights."
• T he p laci ng on d uty of at lea st
o ne full -t ime ( 12 month s) co unse lor.
toge the r with th e add it io n o f a t leas t
two mo re co u nseli ng room s.
• T he ma k\ng ava ilab le o f summ er
re med ia l read ing co urses o n an acc red ited ba sis. A t presen t. no sum me'r read ing is o ffe red, and c redit is no t g iven for
these cla sse s.
• A move· fro m t he cu rrent Studenl
Life and Develop ment offices at S tewa rt H a ll to A twood Ce nte r. Patton
ca lled the like lihood of th fS .. remo te ...
but if it d oes to me abo ut . he sa id tha t
o ne poss ibi lity would be to move the
st ud ent o rga ni za ti o ns now occ upying
the lowe r n oo r of Atwood to the new
roo ms being completed on the seco nd
n oo r. T his wo uld provide mo re space
fo r S tudent Li fe and Deve lo pm ent a
well a s triple the spac;e fo r the g ro ups
tha t m ight be affec ted.
• T he pl ac in g of th e co llege boo ksto re unde r Co llege Ce nte r manage•
menl. Such -a move wo uld ma ke it
mo re access ible a nd a ttracti ve to stu de nts. a nd thu s serve to redu ce the fi -

(Stud y, cont. on p. 4 )

draftees offered choice

Selective Service System effects major policy change
The Se lective Servi ce Syste m la st Ru sh have recerl t iy expressed conce rn loca l b oa rds to postpo ne f0 r 15 d ays the po int ment s a re ·no t co m pleted at least
week effected a major' po licy change ove r thi s situa ti on.
indu ction of me n schedu led to repo rt 10 d ay s pri o r tff the date scheduled for
whi ch will permi t men sched uled , fo r
The o nly o pti on ope n to men who ha d be tween July 1-1 5 if they are act ive ly induc t io n. It is expected tha t thi s new
inductio n afte r Ju ~y I to enl ist o r be re.ce ived indu ction o rde rs in past being processed fo r enl ist ment o r ap- po licy wi ll raise the year-end Unifo rm
a ppoi nted in the Na ti o na l G ua rd or mo nth s was to jo in one o f the .Regular poin tme nt a nd if they req uest such .)wa t iona l Ca ll lo tte ry num ~ r. alt ho ugh
Reserves a fte r rece ipt of the ir induc- bra nches of the serv ice for a t ~lea st ac ti o n.
the' deg ree o f change wi ll not be evi tio n o rders.
three yea rs act ive d uty: No G ua rd or
Men who rece ive indu cti on orde rs den t until officia ls dete rm ine how man y
The regul a tion cha nge a lso wi ll pe r- Rese rve enli stme nt s o r ap po intmen ts and desire to enter in t~e G ua r~ or men , unde r ind uct io n o rde rs en te r
m it me n who rece ive ind\Jct io n orders .were a utho rized a ft e r , the mailing of Reserve m ust loca te u nit vacancies on Gua rd . Rese rve o r Reg ular fo rce uni ts.
to joi n Regul ar bra nches of ihe A rm ed . induct ion orders.
the ir ow n. Th ey sho uld req uest that
Thi s week the Select ive Se rvice Sy Fo rces fo r a min imum of two yea rs
The new po licy req uires th a t men thei r enl ist me nt s or appo intm ent s be ste m anno·uned th at RSN 75 would be
acti ve duty, if sucli prog ra ms are of- co mp lete en li stme nt o r . a p po intment expedi ted in o rder to meet the 10-day the highest num ber to be reached to
fe red . The new po li cy d oc s no t a ffe ct processing in tbe G ua rd. R~se rves. o r req ui re me nt.
. sa tisfy August d raft ca lls. Officials do
men with June repo rti ng d a tes.
Regular ,fo rces at least 10 d ays prio r to
E nli stments o r ap po in t men ts in- the not an ti cipate a major inc reaszithi s
The result of di sc uss ions be tween the their sc hed uled indu cti on dates. A ll re- Gua rd or Reserves req ui re a t least fo ur · nu mbe r in o rde r to sa t isfy the tot.II
Depa ri ment of De fe nse and the Se leC- gistra nts a re give n 30 days· no t ice o f mo nths acti ve d uty for tra in ing a nd t he requi reme nts fo ? this year.
·
t ive Se rvice System , -the new po licy is indu cti o n; so men who receive indu c- ba la nce of six years pa rtici pat ing in
The Defense De partme nt as anexpected to stim ul a te recr ui t ing for t he · t.ion o rders a ft e r J u ly I wi ll have 20 the read y Reserve . S uch enl istm ent s o r no u nced that no mo re than 50.0()0 men
Na t io na l Guard and the Rese rve fo rces. da ys to effect en li stments or a ppo in t- appo.i ntm ents do not reduce the obli- wi ll be drafted d uring 1972. 15.000 me n
T he Gua rd a nd Rese rve fo rces a re es- me nt s.
.
gat ion o f th e Se lec ti ve Service system a re expected to be inducted during
tima ted to bC 40.000 men bC low thei r
In order to a ll ow men schedµ led fo r tqt provide reque sted numb~rsofinduct- Ap ril. Ma y and Ju ne. A n additional
a uthorized st rength. a nd both Secre- induction in early J ulv to take ad van-A s to th e A rmy.
-:---,,
7.200 are expec ted to be indu cted in
tary of Defense Me lvin La ird a nd De- tage o f the new pol ic}•. Acti ng Di recMen are expected ta re po rt fo•r .i nd llc- Ju ly an~ 8.900 in Augu st.
·
pu ty SeCreta ry o f Defe nse Ken neth to r Byron- V. Pepi to ne ha s a utho rized ti o n as schedu led if enli stmen ts o r ap-
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FTench take their turn
at the American western

by Mike Krafnick

Last Thursday the Selective Service System announced a new policy
wh ich they feel will help molify the soon to be drahed young men of ou r
nation. The new policy will permit young men. upon recei ving induction
notices. to ei th er enlist for two yea rs in an ac ti ve a rmed se rvice (where
tw o yea rs a re offered), or to join the Natiollal Guard or Reserve units.
Upon receiving his greetin gs letter from th e Selective Service System each
ma n will be allowed about three weeks to either enlist or gain entrance
into a Guard or Reserve unit.
At face va lue, th e choice seems to be fair eno ugh. two years of active
o r six yea rs of re se rve duty. The rube. surfaces in th e fact that all draft
boards will not be allowed to count the Reservists or Guards escapin g
inducti on as part of the national quota of men for the Army.
The new poli cy is littl e more · than a charade. The Selective Service
System admits th at the Reserves a nd Guards a re und er strengthed by
about 40,000 se rial numbers. Obviously they feel that this new policy will
boost the Guard a nd Reserve unit s back to their o rigin al troop st rength
while appeasing criticism of the draft syste m and filling the national
draft quotas.
Also, the estimated top draft cut-off number could sky-roc ket. The
young men receiving draft notices and deserting to the Guards or Rese rves
will lea ve room in the national quota of men drafted; a space which will
have to be filled. If 40,000 men go over to the reserves a her being called,
40,000 more will be drafted.
- . Whether a ~an, fills his obligation by serving two or more years of
active duty , or by attending Guard or Reserve meetings once a month
plus two weeks of summer camp for six years, is immateria l.
·
The fact remain s that the Defense Department and the "'Selective Service System have camouflaged a concentrated effort to boost the Reserve
and Guard strength by 40,000. They are 'recr uiting for a service who has
not been able to fill its rank s on it s own merits.

by Mary Miller
The one film gen re that ho ld s the
mo st fa scination for a Eu ropean filmmaker is the American western . The
Itali a ns have exhausted the ir low-budge t capital by literally churning o ut an
unending stream of spaghetti horseope ras. whi ch earned incredible amounb
of revenue al the box-office and made
super-s ta rs out of Ameri can film stars
such a~ Clint Ea stwood.
Armed with thi s understanding the
French ha ve now taken a turn at the
wes tern . The film Red Sun is a very
vivid example of a ll the strengths and
weaknesses th at a non-native A merican
enco unter s when making a film that is
in essence traditionally American.
If my experience in Pa ris was an
exam ple of Red Sun's box office appeal
throughout Europe the film wa s an a-
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Summer
Sun.shine
by
Sara Hero

"and now l wa nt to rind out what the
nati ves s·a y about their hi story." The
thought is correct but not the vocab ulary.
First off. as m)' ex-students and acquaintances know I do not use the word
"native" as a common or .proper noun
when talking about Africa due to its
inherent racia l and prejudicial qualities
in Western Languages and culture (I.E.
Tarza n imagery). Thus. I use ·· Indigenous peoples" or,."African" or a speci fic ethnic African peoples' name in
th at type Of discussion.
So it was with some consternation
that I read my suppoSed direct quote
and do hereby pu), l_icly deny having
used th at word for the continU:ed sani ty
of all those who have hea rd me on thi s
topic already and for any future ··native .. use r.
Stanley Liszka

The other" day I met four prospective students tour.ing our campus,
probably in the process of deciding if
SCS was the coll~ge right for them.
As I watched them being Jed around
the school, for just a flee ting moment
I wished that I too was just beginning
my education and ha ving to decide up.o n the college that would shape my
future.
How Can a·nyone decide which college is right for them ... by just walking around and looking at it? After
foµr years of education ai that institution Can anyone be really· sure if they
made the right choice?
I really wonder what those students
saw and how they felt as they .walked
around the,campus? ..
At first glance, the campus is impressive with its red brick and massive
structures of gray co ncrete tha t tow.er
ab0ve the trees or· couch a round the
parking lots. Did the studellts see only
concrete . · modern and coldly -informal an d then compare it to dCcaying Stewart Hall? ·
Looking back on my .rirst visit to
SCS my memories a re crowded with

(Review, cont. on p. 5)

Age-old fantasy retold

Liszka corrects Chronicle quote
To the Editor:
·
I should like to correct reporter
Crawford's purported quoting of me in
a Jline 22, 1972, Chronicle story. In
disc ussi ng the' colonial aspects of my
Kenya project, I did not go on to say
,.......:....:;...;;..._ _ _ _..;...._ _ __,

~tuunding financial, success. The line s
of people waitin g to .see thi s fih" wen;
generall y se vera l block s long. sev'era l
ab reast and a profound di scouragement
to a nyone looking for an entertai ning
night oul at the mo vies.
In fact Red Sun is very entertaining.
I am no t alwa ys sure if it is alwa ys for
th e rea sons that the director had intended . With a cas t made up o f the likes o f
Cha rle s Bramon, A lain Delon (France·s
national male sex sy mbol). Ursu la
Andress and Japanese film star Toshiro Mifunc the film becomes a ga me
o f so rts in which the audience weig hs
the plausib ilit y of the story of a J apa nese samurai and a broken outlaw facing the ruthlessness of the desert and
another equa ll y ruthless out law a nd hi s

by Merle Kessler
The plot of The 13 Clocks should be familiar to any of us who ever read
fairy tales when we were chi ldren. The wicked duke (James Sheeley) and hi s
wicked ass istant. Hark (Jim Johnson). pose impossib le ta sks for all those
who desi re the hand of th e lovely princess (Celia Freson). A prince di sgui sed
as a minstrel (Mike Janey). is aided by a kindl y o ld wizard named Golux
(Bill Ball) and Hagga (Karen Batdo rO . an ancient wo rrh~n who wee ps jewels
instead of tea-rs. and they combine to accompl ish the ••impossible" task.
foiling the evil duke and gai ning the hand of his beloved .
The traditional fairy tale plot would. by itself. enchant us. either because
we ha ve fond memories of th ose tales from our own childhood. or because
we are not yet o ld enough to realize that we've seen it all before: but when
the classic plot is c reated anew by James Thurber, we are even more delighted.
The theatrica l adaptation of James Thurbers' The 13 Clocks (by Sister
Colman o·connell. who a lso directed the Troupe Theatre·s production)
preserves. for the most part. Thurber' s wit and charm. although it does-rely
too hea vily on a narrator (the helpful wizard Golux) to describe actions when
the actions desc ribed would ha ve been more effecti"le if they had been shown
to uS.
·
But there is act ion enough to go around and a fascinating array of characters to move the action along. They are helped by an attractive (if a bit
cramped) set. exotic sou nd effects. a nd a simple yet effective musical score.
The wicked-diil<e. alone, is worth the price of admission: with :lb lac k velvet
eyepatch over one eye, a monocle over the other. hi s black gloves,..his sin ister
limp. and. finally, the quivering and immense,pincushion he uses for a crown,
the duke is the very picture of wic kedness. He is so wicked. in fact, that he has
murdered time itself (hence the title), an act for which - if he is forgiven all
hi s other wicked deeds- he surel y will not e·s cape his well-deserved rewa rd .
If The Troupe Theatre. now in it s third seaso n, can continue to produce
show s o f the calibre. they shall have the interest of this reviewer. They sho uld
a lso ha ve the e nthu sias tic suppo rt o f the community.

hurried impressions; tall buildipgs, too
many buildings .
too far apart. I
was so scared . .. that day .
I had bee n accepted, and I had accepted SCS -sight unseen , son on a very
hot day . during the summer of 1968,
I found myse lf standing in one of those
familiar lines·checking in . It was th.e re
that I was dealt the crushing blow .
no health cleari nce card! I remember
being sent on my way to find the health
service. Then , the campus seemed
enormous as I skirted buil~ings and
asked directions, got my OK and tried
to reve rse my route and go back to the
beginning. I wonder, do · new students
still feel sca red and lose some of their
identity and sense of individuality during those first few days?
Did those students react with excitement and a wa'.nting to belong a nd a
'l:an't wait to start school atitude?"
Did those stu·dents react as I once
did when they saw the dormitories?
Did }hey think they were to sm_all or a
l~ y co.m·p ared to sleeping with- twq
or three brothers or sisters?
··
'
When I opened my first dorm ro~m,
303 Sh9emaker Hall. two bunk beds. a

v~ry wiggly third, one lamp and a
scratchy table filled the rooi:n. Being
the .oldest, youngest and middle in my
family, I suddenly had second thoughts
a bout wanting a college education.
Four years and 10, roommates later,
(marriage, jobs and graduation took
care of most of them) I realized that
dorm life helped keep me .in c911ege. A _,...
common cause, common complaints
aira" common friendshipS. cement an
education together.
Observing classes is certainly reminiscent of high · school and .nothii:ig
speculator and new. Did those students realize· the va lue of the education· or the possibilities that. can be
done with the education at SCS?
. As those prospective students. wa-n-,
dered around campus an noticed b!}ej~aned_, bell-bott6med students pllnghng with crew cuts and the so-called
'establishment-typf student ,. I hope
they saw progress and I hope they
felt intrigued and curious about what
life might offer at SCS.
I really wonder what those students
saw a nd h0w they felt as t~ey walked
.around the campus?
Challeneed? I hope so.
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The Troupe Theatre to present four productions

J>

by Ma ry Miller
Three seasons ago in a hot stuffy gy m a t Cathedral Hi gh School. SI.
Cloud' s summer community th eatre. The T ro upe Theatre. o pe ned its first
productio n. A Lion in Winter. In spite of all the hardships that plague a
newl y founded theatre. it wa s a succe ss ful enough ven ture that the peop le of
St. Cloud asked--its two founders. Sister Judine Suter. theatre tea cher at
Ca thedral High. and Jame s Schaffer. then a theatre student a t SCS. to re turn the following summer.
At the request of the founders the theatre wa s incorporated and a board
of directors. made up of comm unity members. wa s formed . Th e non-profi t
o rga ni zation then moved to it s new home. la st summer. at the Benedi cta An s
Center. at the Co llege of St. Benedic(
Prompted by considerations of it s function within the St. Cloud co mmun ity, the Troupe Thea tre returned to downtown St. C loud fo r thi s summer's
season. The thriving project is now ho used in the o ld E lk s bui ld ing at 22 5th
Ave .
Drawing o n the resources of the St. Cloud area. the theatre has become
an a ll-out comm unity effort. in vo lving students. adults and children . Earl y
in the sp ring -Siste r Judine . genera l manager. and Marjo rie Hams. business
manager. so licited support from the business commun it y in the for m of do nations and program adverti sements. The response was "o verwhelming," according to Sister Judine. and resulted not On ly in mone ta ry support but other
theatre essentials such as paint. supplies. fab ri c a nd art di spla ys. The Troupe
The3:tre was also _aw?rde.d a gr_a nt from th e Minnesota Fine Arts Counci l

which will help def ra) the cosb of the produc1io ns.
Under th e artisti1.: direc ti on of Tom Corbe ll. a theatre instruc to r at Southwest State Co llege. the thcatrc will prese nt four productions. The first. a
children·s show by J a mes Thurbe r. The Thirteen Clocks is currcn 1ly o n to ur.
T he group hopes lO pn:sent the pla y to neighboring. tow n:- within a 50 to 100
mile rad iu s o f SI. C loud and ~d so perfor m in St. C loud parks and ~choo \s.
Schedu led lo o pen on Jul ) 6 is the David Rogers co rned) Tom Jones. Thi s
is a co untr y ge ntlem an's :-tor) of a foundlings allcmpts to find hi s fomil )
identit y. To co mplete the sea so n Neil S im on's hi lari Ous co med y Barefoot in
the Park will open Jul y 26 and lhc mu sii.:a\ drama Thurber Carnha l wi ll o pen
Aug. 10 .
M os t of th e theatre \''Ork is acco mpli shed wi1h the help o r volunlcer~.
and accordi ng to Sisler Judinc vo lunleers a rc a lwa ~~ needed . Man) of
those wo rk ing thi s summer arc first year veterans that return each summe r
to he lp. A large percentage a re a rea high si.:hool and i.:ollcgc Sludent s. Co llege
i.:red it fo r par li cipalion can bt: earned from St. Benedii.:b and SCS. Thi ~ has
en a bled The Troupe Theatre to draw on highl y trai ned staff people for a~sis1an1.:e . Howt: \·c r. an yo ne can become in vo lved simp l~ b) vo lunteering. no
previo us experience is requi red .
Season ti ckets arc a vai lab le fo r thc productions at the theatre bo., offi ce a t
21 5th Ave . Re serva ti ons and informati on co ncerning to urs and the theat re
ca n be o btained by callin g 252-2825.

Genetic abnormalities pose problems and questions
by Mike Krafnick
Genetic abnorma lties a nd the question o f doing some thi ng about them was
the problem Dr. Lee Schascht. director
of the Hum an Ge net ics unit of the Min•
nesota Boa rd of Health, put to · SCS
students during his speech Thursday .
Schascht explained that genetic abnormalties included everything from
diabetc!s to sickle cell anemia. and from
Mongoloid children to the physically
handicapped. He sa id the genes which
cause t~e abnormalties are floatin~

aroun\1 in the hum an genetic pool. a nd human resource poo l."
The method of detecting sex and
that the full impact of these di so rders
would not be felt for at least thirty ge netic di so rders in fetu ses with in the
first 14 weeks of pregnancy is improvyea rs.
"Medica l sc ience has done tremen- ing. accordi ng to Schasc ht. ·· we a re
dou s things to sa lvage births which now able to say: "lady. yo ur mongo loid
wou ld have previously been lost," he baby wi ll be a boy."
sa id . " They go to great effo rt s· to save
But the women don't ha ve the right
pregnancies instead of letting the preg- to decide.
Schascht pointed out,
nancy be aborted for ab norma l chrom- whether o r not they want to give birth
osome rea so ns.··
to a handicapped child.
··saving genetic di seases: · he con"From the indi vidual point of view.
tinued. ·· results in keeping them in the thi s is wonderfu l," he said . "Fro m the
Social point of view. we have to take a
look and see how wonderful that really

Kcnfo11rnclkPho1u

. Dr. Lee Schascht. director of the Human Genetics unit of the Minnesota
Board of ~eallh, spoke ~o SCS students about Jffletic abnorinalities.

·Students ,beginning college this
fall offered preparatory classes
Three cl asses to prepare ente ring
freshmer:i for co llege and give them
- so me basics for co llege success will be
offe red fo r the first time this.suinmer·.
Courses in reading rate improvement and reading and study skills will
be offered from July 5- 19 and again
·from August 14-25. An Orientation to
College course will be offered A ugust ·
1- 11.
.
All three classes are ope n to any stu dent beginning college this fa ll , not
just those planning to attend SCS. acd~~~i~f stlide~~:~icia Po tter. associate
The two-c redit reading a nd stud y
skills course will be tau ght from 1-2:30
p.m. both. times it is offered . Special
emph ~s is wil! b; placed o n co mprehen- .

sion. study skill s and vocabu la ry im•
p~~heeme~~ading rate ' improvement
course. also for two cred its. will be
taught from 2:30.4 p.m. bq th sess io_ns.
It is designed to imp rove the readrng
rate of rea~ers a lready quite proficient.
Orientation to College is a one credit
cou rse offered from 2·3 p.m. August
1-11. It will provide an o rien tation to
th~ curriculum , the lea rning reso urces
center and college .regula tion s and standards a t St. Cloud State College.
Students may register for the courses
as late as the first day of class. ln forma•
tion on tuit ion and registrat ion pro~edures is availab le from Mrs. Potter at

scs.

ca re of her 84 year-o ld mother. " Within
three month s," he added. "the home
was in utter ~haos. There was no
thought given to the total situatio n."
Another facit o f the prob lem is sex
and marriage.
"An IQ o f 20 doesn't . nece ssa rily
elimi nate their intere!lt in sex," he said .
··There is no sex educati on in these
institutions
.
He explained that whep the handicapped di scove r sex they find it inter•
esting a nd sa ti sfying as would any no rmal person.'1"he problem lies in the fact
th a t these peop le ha ve no knowledge of
co nception and child ren .
IS.
He li sted the consequences of sex
Schascht suggested that the situation
pits the individual and the famil y and marria ge between handicapped 1
aga in st the soc ial ~ sequcnccs o f the people as being two fold. soc ial and
genetic. Socially. marriage would be a
defecti ve £:cneti c pool.
·· 1 didn't promi se yo u any answe rs good. stable influence on a handi cap ped
when I started thi s," he sa id . Tha t the coup lC. But when a 1.: hild is in troduced.
students co nside r th e pro blem was hi s the situ at ion changes.
B·e cause or the ge nes o f the parents.
main contentio n. " I wa nt yo u to look at
it from two sides ra ther than fro m one the child inhe rits very little. If th e c hild
ha s the potential to become normal or
hysterica l point of view:·
Most people are a pathetic. and ~he near no rmal. he is destined to be
rea so n for their .a pat hy. according to "raised in a home where there is very
Schascht. is that they feel they are safe. little intelligence in the atmosphere."
"But they are not . Two per cent of all The child's chances of becoming no rnewborns are abnormal. and by the age mal a re near zero. A lso. the recess ive
of five:· Schascht continued, •• five per o r dominate gene which the child car•
cent of a ll' children need some so rt of ries for that particular handicap has
been re•entered into the genetic poo l.
handicapped remedial training."
" In one inst itution." ' he sa id. " mo re
Another rea so n wh y people don't
than ha lf of the co uples were dating .
think abnormal ties happen is th a t they
and one co~ple was engag~d."
_
don· t see them . "But they do exi.s t: · he
Concermng sex education. Schascht
sa id. "a nd yo u are suppo rtin g them ."
M"td ,they were making "very little pro•
Most of the handicapped people are
kept in. ins tituti ons which a re kept gress. They are telling us that we have
dirty mind s because we a re te lling their
alive with tax dollars.
\
chi ld re n about se_x."
A major pr-oblem Schasch\ cited was
Schascht said.it boils down to a que slack o f know led ge.
·
''Most professio nal s don't have the tion of what to keep and wh·a t not to
basic knowledge," he charged. " The keep . " If you el iminate a ll mental and
Un ive rsity of Minnesota offers on ly one physical ab no rm alties, yo u wou ld get
e lecti xe genetics co urse for its future ·rid of quite a few of us."
He a lso posed the question of e lfmtdoctors."
.
Handling men tally and phys ica lly nating all the possib le good ge nes/i n a
handicapped people in institutions ha s perso n wit~ the one bad one. ·c.3Ssum •
taken a new direction. Schascht pointed ing th at we can agree on what is good."
To the community in general a nd es•
out th a t the instituti ons had been over•
loaded. but now the idea wa s to get the pecially to the parents of handicapped.
he said that "it is a very hard idea to
handicapped back into the co m_munity.
.-YThey a re bui ld ing up a socia-1--co,n- sell."
seQuence with the new directiOn," he
Schascht explained that the goal of
ex.plained. In o ne case . .i woma n wi th an his visi t to SCS was "at least to create
IQ under SO who had spe nt half of her so me aware ness that these are things
·
life irl. institutions was relea sed to the which must be co nsidered .
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Sorrentin9 urges penal
reform, more education
by Sara Hero
Joe Sorrentino spo ke with co nvict ion
and the assurance of " rea lly having been
there, .. as he discutsed his experiences
and hi s o bse rva tio ns about penal reform , obscenity, the new moral revol u,Jtion and the value or education.
Coming from a background of Raymond Street Jail. New York, an d the
Parris Island Marine Penitentiary. Sor-·
rentin o believes th at penal o fficials
would "prefer pass ive, vegetable-like
populations" in their institutions. Sorrentin-o urged a re-exa min3.tion or penology that would produce, "a better grade
of penal officials. The motives of crime
vary and so should the punishment for
the crimes," Sorrentino said:Sorrentino equated crime with the
lack of education and pointed out, .. A
slum kid's best chance is to get an education.' ' Speaking from C"pel'ience,·sorrcntino described his background as a
four-time high school dropout who
worked as a chicken-wringer, box boy

and o ther odd jobs that hi s lack of educat ion qualified him for.
In spite o f what Sorrentino faced. he
eventually we nt back and pursued his
ed ucat io n. He attended night sc hoo l.
graduated fro m the Un iversit y of Ca lifornia as student body president and
eventually fo und himself, "The ch icken
wringer Valedi ctori an of the Harvard
schoo l of Law's graduatin g class speaking to th e Kennedys. the Rockefellers."
Respon din g to the cu rrent cri sis in
education, Sorrentino viewed the fun ction of education as. "The ability to
rea son and analyze ... which is the
strength or democracy.' '
Throughout his discu ssio n Sorrentino appealed that people, .. communicate with people on an emotional
level and become sensitive to people's
needs."
Sorrentino is currently a professor
of law and a practicing lawyer in California.

'

FREE TERMPAPER CATALOG
(Thousands
Re searched . written and professional Iv
a1readv on f i l e)
tvped. A11 writers have a minimi,n
85. 8A degree.
800-838-0862
CALL TOLL FREE
or , Call Collect 13011 656-5770
(anvwhere in the
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH . INC.
countrv for infor5530 Wis'cons ih Ave. •
Suite 1690
mation and rates
Wa s hington. O.C. 20015

Deadlines for advertising and
copy will be on Mondays at
12 noon. The Classified and
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.Wheels for Health
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(Study, cont. from p. I) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nancial deficit expected to appear this
year.
• The hiring of a full-time psychiatrist.
No recommendation concerning the
poss ibility of earning credit for extracurricular activities is included, but the
commiss ion did urge that an ad hoc
stude~t-facult)'. sen~te C?mmit~e~ . be
establishe~ to 10vest1gate Its feas1b1hty.
Patton sa id that he expected the com-

JOHN TIESHGRA~BE~ CLU

PERSONAL INTERVIEW

JOBS

251-671_1

HOFFLER

Archie Bunker

s1ss

W.C. Fields
Super Jock
Mr. Natural

·I ate the. whole thing

Jack's Outlet Stores
St. Cloud
Anoka

Paynesville
Princeton

th ~~~~i-nt Cha,rles Graham will have
the final say on ihe implementation of
a ll the sugge sted changes. Patton sa id .

:~:•~]::

tlJl/H

Heir Styling
Razor Cutting
Hair'Straightening

C O I ;,I

What does the Zapp
Bank have against
impulse-spending?

You think twice before
you write a check. And
you know wh~re your
money goes.

•

:
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OPE R' ATE O

0

Get to know Rottier Products

HAIR CONDITIONERS

OPEN .FROM
1:.1 01 .•. ,,10:oo,.■.
S.a.1:00 la I It.OD
Pll.251 -1176

....C_H_A_N_T_I_L_L_Y..,•B•PE•EN,.A

- ATWOOD CENTER -'- ·
255 -2292

Checking Acc;ounts.
. Polo Shirts

mittee to be formed some time thi s fall.
The report was written by all of the
com mi ssion's members, with the exception of Chairman Patton. Dr. Walter
John son, professor of higher education .
at Michigan State University,. assisted

............,.......,....,;.......

.. r
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

·Regional Director of Agencies for Northwestern Mutual Life of Milwaukee will
be interviewing College Seniors or Grads.
for two sales positiOns which are open
in the St. Cloud area on Thurs .. July 6 .
To Arrange a
PLEASE
CALL.
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Joe Sorrentino spoke to SCS students about his life and his experiences
with penal institutions, obscenity and education.
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(Dignan, cont. from p. I J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
required by leachers sho uld be tax exempt. he said. as well as fo od. clpth ing and drug s.
Dignan charged that there is too
much secrecy in the state government.
and that the people o r Minnesota should
know where their representati ves stand
on a II issues.
Changes need to be made, he said. in
o rder to keep Minnesotans in formed o r
the positions or their representatives.
All vo tes and debate on the floor and
in co.mmittee meetings a nd hearings
should be recorded and made public.
Candidates should run as DFL. GOP
o r Independent and not hide behind the
shield of libera l a nd co nse rva ti ve.
:·we must strengthen the laws concerning lobbyists:· he co ntinued.
"Complete financial and expense reports by the lobbyists including use of
company planes, cars, reso rts, and a ll
other. facilities should be made available

to all constituent s:· Tl e same would be
expected of a ll other jo Js held b~ lobb~isls.
··Co mmittee ass i1rnment should not
be based on sen io r(t ) system but o n a
qua lifi cation . Commitlee chairmt:n
should be selected in a like propo rtion
to the per cent th at their caucu sc;s ha ve
in the legi slature. Thi s wo uld pre ven t
the caucu ses holding a majorit ) fro m
selec tinu all the co mmittee chairmen
as the y have had a habit o r <io ing. in the
past."
Attack ing real estate taxes, Dignan
said he wo uld ··work for the reduction
of rCal eState taxes for a ll homeowners:· because the tax is not based on
an abi lity to pay.
" I also believe real estate taxes
should not be used to pa y for welfare
and educational costs:· he co ntinued.
"They should be maintained by the
state and federal governments."

(Review, cont. from p. 2) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
gang .
to some Left Bank French Maoists
. The situation and the dialogue is that were extremel y voca l during my
sardonically ·runny. Charles · Bronson · stay in Paris, both in attitude and apis a master at playing the sort .of killer pearance. but at the point in the ,film
that barely manages to skirt the law. m which they appeared I was.. ready to
Very often he achieves it out of pure suspend di sbelief in almost anything.
luck more than any personal bravery.
It's a character right out of a Sam
Perhaps i··m being too harsh. UnPeckinpah western - a man pursued not derstandabl y enough. The western is
only by the forces of law and order but the so rt of film that directors like John
also by a encroaching civilization that Ford, and Sam Peckinpah have made
no longer has room for that so rt of class ic because they understand the
animal. Toshir0 Mifune as a so r-t of · complexities and simplicities · to the
Tonto-ish sidekick is less successful as American that comprised the Old West.
a character. Often he reso rts to the so rt It is because of this that a western
of · bravura acting which, though very whether it purports to be mere entereffective in· ~ Japanese film, is con- tai nment (which is immaterial - a good
fusing in a film of thi s sort.
·
film is always entertaining) or social
~ Alain Delon and Uts~I•· Andress , . sta!¢iqe ot sho\l,ld,,ilwaysbe .ii,..f!!,i ( and
spend much of their time looking very accurate refleCtion of the fi'ITle with
sinister and attractive and very little which it is concerned. Red Sun is not ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _...,_ _ _
Ctse.' The Comminche Indians that fre- an honest film and perhaps tod ay that
quently attack a re distressingly similar . might be inexcusable.
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.. Newman Terrace Pizza
located in basement of
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.
Closed Friday and Saturday .
Call 253-2131 for take-outs featuring
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only life cei-tificates exempt
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Human relations course required of teachers
by John Clendenin
The Human Relation s semi nar being
offered for the first time on thi s campus
didn't come about normally, but then
it isn't a normal class.
"We cou ldn 't develop t],is like any
other cou rse:: semina r coo rdin ato r Dr.
Wilbur Brewer said . "The re were too
many J.hings requ ired of it to app roach
sell ing it up normall y."
Otherwise known as Educa ti on 521.
the co urse wa s established in comp liance with a teacher certification policy
decision made by the State Department
of Educatio n in Februa ry of last year.
Those planning to teach and those already in the field a rc required to complete th e s'e minar. Onl y teachers with
life certificates are exempt.
Hum an Relations focuses on racial.
ethni c·· and rel igious differences. stu dent Sister Mary Obowa said. The graduate with a Master of Science in Elc-

mentary Educat ion ga ve Indi an Stereotypes and Po li sh jokes as exampl es
of discu ss ion topics.
The course was more than a year in
the making because of the broad
criteria set forth by the State Department of Education, Brewer sa id, and
because a committee representat ive o f
all races had,to be estab li shed .
Led by Brewer. Human Relations
Prograrl) Director Les Green and consu ltan ts from Minneapolis, Cincinatti,
and Washington. D.C.. the committee
worked to fulfill the follow ing cr iteri a :
• Knowledge of cont ributi ons and
lifesty les of the va ri ous racial. cultura l
and economic groups in our society.
• Recognize the hum anizing institutional practices and individua l behavior.
• Work positively with o thers as
co ll eagues for teachers.
• Respect for human worth. dign ity

ABOG hosts 20 children to
free "Trip to Twinsvillf'
The Atwood Board o f Governors
(ABOG) sent twenty children from the
St. Cloud Children' s Home to a Minnesota Twins baseba ll ga me last week
after failing to get SCS st udents to fill
the trip roster.
Despite eXtensive publicity o·n campus,. only about 19 of the 39 spots on
the "Tri p to lwinsville" were filled by
students.
·
"ABOG lo st .close to $200 on it,"
said Myron Ha ldy, the summer Games,
Recre~tion and· O_uting Governor for

MARSH

ON

WALGREEN

ABOG. He sa id th at for the past two
su mmers they had encountered little
problem in filling their trips to the
Twins ga mes.
"It co uld be that the Twins aren't
doing well this year. or that money is
ti ght on campus," he sa id. " But whatever the reaso n, we are having a hard
time filling trips to Twins games."
Hald y sa id they waited until the last
possible mi nute before gjving the tickets away, and that they still had six left
over.

7•

and pe"rso nal ri ght s of the indi vidu a l.
Besides meeting these goa ls. Brewer
said, the committee had lo "deve lop
performance criteria and evaluate what
we meant by those performance criteria:·
Human Relation s in vo lve training
two kind s of student s: coo rdi nators and
those fulfilling the new cert ifi cation
requireme nt s.
Coo rdi nators are tho se planning to
take what they ha ve learned fro m the
seminar to the ir own schoo ls to establish a human re lati ons class and see it
approved by the state. Once it is accepted. they mu st return to SCS three or
fo ur times and report on the affec ts
th eir approach is ha ving on their seco ndary and grade school student s.
More than that. coord inator trainees mu st submit a pla n for their pro•

~;;;;\~~~;s~h:~t~~~ ;:.~~~;_:~~~~~~~~

Summer enrollment
dips from last year

Human Relations, Brewer sa id .
Power labs in volve learning what it's
like to be power less. he said. He gave as
an example a sim ulated confron tation
between blacks and a city co unci l.
"I was in the ghetto wi th al l rights
taken away from me, .. Brewe r said of
the · hypothetica l situ ation. "When I
couldn't get out, I go t the feeling of
apathy...
Allied with com munes a nd other
minority groups, he added, he nearly
succeeded in -overthrowing the city
co uncil.
"We lo st when the council simply refu sed to go to jail. We wouldn't pick
them up bodily," he concluded.
Twelve coordinators a re undergoing
training thi s sess ion. Brewer sa id . He
hopes to have 40 teacher-~tudents and

Summer enro llment at SCS ha s
dropped sli ght ly from a year ago, acco rding to preliminary figures released
last week by Dr. Paul Ingwe ll, director
o f instituti ona l research.
Total first summer session enrollment is 3,972, dow n 282 students from
o ne yea r ago and almost identical to
thesummerenrollment~woyearsago.
Among those enroll(:d are 2,446
undergradua tes, 1,253 graduate students and 273 specia l students. Undergraduate enrollment is dow n 285 st udents; graduate enrollment dropped 49
students. The number of specia l students, those not seeking a degree, is up
52 from one year ago.
·
The first summer session ends-July
18. Registrat ion for the seco nd sess ion
is Wednesday, July 19.
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20 coo rdinator tra inees in ne xt sess ion's
co urse.
"We·re filling spaces fa st,'' he said of
enrollment fo r th e second sess ion seminar. "We'll take any teacher. whether
he's experienced o r recently graduated.'"
So far. the class ha s heard among its
guest speakers an Arapaho Ind ia n a nd
a black stockbroker. Monda y they
spent time with lnd i~n inmates at the
St. Cloud Reformatory.
Sister Mary Obciwa talked abo ut the
class in general.
" I think it' s j ust tremendou s," she
said . "There's a fee ling o f togetherness.
We're together fro m 7:30 to 3: 30. We
eat together at noon. It wo uld be great
if faculties in schools cou ld do the sa me
th ing."
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Interracial ~doption problems explored during informal discussion
by Sara Hero
Pare nt s w ith interrac ial fami li es o r
co uples interested in exploring the
poss ibilities of adopting childre n o r
o ther races can now di scuss their que sti ons through info rm a l get togethers
spo nso red by the O rganization for
Un ited Respo nse (OU RS).
OU RS i!i a sta te o rg'aniza ti o n d e-

~igned to .. help aid pan:nt s with new l~
ad opted childn:n or other races:· said
M s. Loi s Meiner s. M s. Meiners an d her
hu sband. Bill. head the S1. Cloud chapkr which encompa sses a 50 mile rad iu s
a nd 50 fam il y me m bers.
The aim or OU RS is ··to talk to
people. soc ialize, ho ld di sc uss io ns and
co llect clothing for orpha na ges." said

I'

•·N:-. ~ .~:{. .
~

M s. Meiners.
Last Thursda\ OUR S he ld ih fir st meetifig of the .. sessio n and appro .ximatcl ) JO peop le di sc ussed and raised
questions co m:erning' prob lem s of interracia l adoption.
Do children lose their cultural identity
when adopted by anolher race?
Accordin g to M s. Lind a Peck. mothe r of an adopted black three year old,
"T he cho ice fo r their daughtcr. mo rc
crucia l than ident it y. w~1 s that she wa:,;
cither given lo a white fo s ter ho me or
an adopted white fami ly becau se there
were not b lack fami lies a v~1ilable."· M s.
Peck pla ns to po rtra y the b lad herita ge to her daughter and g ive her an
awa reness of her cultu re.
How do you decide what color
of child to adopt?
One member o r OU RS explained
that the adop ti o n age ncy "makes yo u
a ware of your prejudices and helps you
so rt you r th ink ing . . to understand
yo urself.'.'
What requirements are necessary
to adopt different racial children?
Members of OURS agreed th at
··There a re no special requirements ."

OU RS members expla ined 1he procedure as a proct:S!\ of interviewi ng as
husband a nd wife and a scarchine to be
sure of what vou ·rc doine 3nd Or vou r ..._
directio n: · ·
~
·
One OURS member stressed that
" The 4uc stioning is fo r the good o f the
di ld ... to find a home for lh e child_""
·· 11 was not, she continut:d to cure vour
hang up s.'"
·
How do gra ndpa renl s genera ll y accepl
the adoption of inler~acial children?
It wa s found among membe rs or the
group that mo st · grandparent s had a
ce rt a in degree of hesitancy but gradual-·
ly accepted the child .
What about vour fri ends?
Parents \\: ith adopted children take
the att itude. "accept all or no thin g: ·
said OURS mt:mbers.
In the Minneapo li s area there a rc
several adoption agencie s, catago rized
by religion a r.d race . At th e pre se nt
time th ere is a wai ting li st and lack o f
avai lable child ren for ad option . Accord ing to o ne O U RS member. the
wai t is at least a yea r for a black chi ld
and perhaps six month s fo r a Korean
child .

ties of interracial adoption.

Adoption agencies:
"make you aware of
your prejudices ... "

Parents' attitude:
"Acceptall or
.nothing."

li:nfNrwit.f'tlot:•

Mr. and Mrs'. John Pecll discuSS their interracial fimily during the OURS sponsored groop diSCUSSion last Wednesday.

COME PAY
US A VISIT
WE ARE NOW OPEN .
7 DAYS A WEEK
AT 11 A.M.

• Pewter
' • .Wood Carvings
• Ski Sweaters

• Eiquisit M.obiles
• Wall Hangings
• Swedish Clogs

• Chicken Dinners

• Spaghetti Dinners
• Sandwiches \
• Seafood

• Caspari Cards
• Stationary

• Teakwood & Rosewood

-

For you shopping
CONVENIENCE

JOP OF THE HOUSE ·

~,fn,1~_
r:=~
,

Wutg111

For A Lively Atmoaphere Come To The
LIGHT. & DARK BEER

• Porsgrund China
• Gifts for evJryone

5lloMinl· Ca_nlal'

ST . CLOUD. MINN~S0TA

LOCATED OIR_ECTLY ABOVE THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

HOUSE OF PIZZA
FAST D-ELIVERV

·.

19 S . 5th Ave.

\

OPEN TIL 2 A .M.

252-~300

Thursday, June 29, 1972

T he College C hronicle

Pai e8

--Classifieds------- - - - - - - - - WANTED
WOULD like to buy " Educa tmg Excep11ona1
Children" by Samuel Kuk Call 251-35 l 5
NEED ride from St Paul ro SCS daily !or Secon d
Summer Session. Please call 776 -5861

2-3 GUYS 10 ltve

in house by Halenbeck for summer and I or neKt fall. Stop by any11me alter
12 p.m 419-l Oth St . S.

RIDE or riders. Sartell. Pone Poini. W. Rover Road
Larry J . 255-2065

CALL 253-3131 6 pm

- 2 am

Daily for help

RIDING lesson s Folly Farm 252 -4356
FOUND : Pa,r of brown. shghtly 11med sunglasses
on 81h SI between 5th and 6th Ave See Magnus
1n SH - 104 may ct a,m for pr,ce ol ad

MOVING SALE : Misc household lurmsh,ngs 908
8th St. S. No. 103 252 -0538
MOUNTAIN LI KES YOU 6 p.m
3131.

· 2 am

MOUNTAIN volunteers Call 253 -3 131 6 p.m .
2 a.m .
ONE female roomate for bo th summer sessions
2 blks from campus 253-4681 .

KODAK Super 8 -zoom. fast-slow motion. cart•
ridge film . case. Listed $200. Selling for $125
252 -8793.

ATTENTION
GIRLS Room for 1erft . AU furnished must see too
appreciate. Rent very reasonabl e. 4 blks from cam pus. For Summer and next Fall Call after 6 p .m .
252-2760.
TYPNG, theme s. etc. in my home 252 - 1813.
TYPING Thesis. term papers. etc. 252 -7654.

_ _NOW SHOWING

251 -

PIONEER 4 -Channel Stereo System New Need to
Sell immediately. Call 252 · 3161

MALE / Femele roomate trailer Air Cond. pri •
"ate .bedroom cotor TV 253-1491 .

PERSONAL
819 Sob G ,s gen,n· together Allison says h1

FOR SALE

to SUE with love Ed
MOUNTAIN offe1s gene1al counseling med,cal re lferal and drug 1nlo 253-3131 6 pm - 2 am
daily
GAY people. we better an Come together o , we·u
always be alone Call 253 -3 13°7 6 · 9 p .m n,ghtly

SCUBA tank and regulator 363 -4 190

.J,~l~ .SHEETS white no rips _255 -3327 or 253 -

ONE girl to share rrom with another one block
from campus Newly furnished 253-4196.

COMPLETELY furnished three bedroom apart ·
ment 2nd SS $185 U1,h1,es pa,d 252 -2827
,, ONE OFFICE used by lasted Call SM

7 : 15 & 8 :45 • Late Show
Every Night at 10: 1 5

PIANO for sale · Call 252- 7705.
ROOMS
ROOMS for make students fall quarter. Close to
campus. Call 252-4878.
GIRLS Summer sessions and fall vacancies air
cond. TV Kitchen and Laundry facilities - 301 -4th
Ave. S. 252-0572 .
Unapproved housing for summer. Males preferred
Call 253-1545 or 253 -3612.
APARTMENTS for rent for ,Girls ve ry clean available second summer session and fall 252-6320
alter 5 p .m.

--Happenings---NDSL EXIT INTERVIEW
Federal regulations require all borrowe rs of
National Defense Student Loans INDSU 10 complete an exit interview when g,aduating or with•
drawing from college. Al) interview will be held on
Jlify 6 . at 11 a.m .• room 129, Stewart Hall for
the convenience of s1uden1s leaving SCS after th e
first summer. session.

OPEN SWIMMING
Eastm an Hall is open for swimming and gymnasium . ,.cre ation Mondays through Thursdays
from 9 p .m . • 12 p.m .

PAI NTING DISPLAY
Four 'recent painting& by Danny M iller. a junior
from Hibbing. will be on display through July 3 in
Atwood Center's gallery lounge.
RED PIN BOWLING
Red pin bowling will be offered tomorrow from
9 a.m . to 7 p .m . at th e Atwood Center lanes.
Both men and w omen stu dents may earn a rree
game by rolling a sirike when the red pin is the
No. 1 pin. Bowling cost • only 35< per game.
STUDENT ID'a
Student IO's will be taken today and tomorrow
from 9 a.m . 10 11 : 30 a.m . in the Student A ffairs
office, room 104. SteWan Hall. The cost is $1 .

NOW
SHOWING
7 : 15&9: 15

sae'1be

Now YOU can
6raduata"
•nr for the first time.

JOSEPH IE. LEVINE -u•n ,
MIKE NICHC>LS-LAWRENCE TURMAN==-

THE GRA~UAlE

·-

The Photo Lab does
Portraits
Adve_rtising
Passports & Visas
Film Processirlg
Candid Photos
The p hoto 1ab ..
for the unusual

D STIN,

10-HI

OUTDOOR .
THEATRE

South Highway l 0

J

"Summer of-42"
•nd

JANE FONDA

"KLUT~"

~':.~~~~R

CLOUD

West. Mighway 52

G~ORGE C. SCOTT

TRr .

~

"HOSPlfAL"
and·

"GOOD, BAD, &
UGLY"·

